Minutes of the Regular Meeting
Of the
Baldwinsville Boys Lacrosse Booster Club
Tuesday, February 12, 2013
ATTENDEES: Shelly Klein, Hugh McCabe, Joe Burchill, Mike Candee (via phone
conference), Christine Kirchner, Lorilee Bulak ,BlakeAnne Sheehan, John Doyle,
Kevin Ferrigan, Beth Morgan, Kim Candee, Michele Petrelli, Gary Stewart, Mike
Heller, Lynn Bourdon, Mary Delpha, Ken Barron, Peter Fiorini
Joe called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm.
Hugh motioned to approve the minutes from previous meeting. Joe seconded the
motion and all in attendance approve.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT: The agenda for the parent’s meeting was outlined.
Parent’s meeting will be held February 13th at 6:00 pm in the cafeteria at Durgee.
Joe indicated that team representatives should attend booster meeting whenever
possible as they serve as liaisons to the board of BBLBC.
The new Code of Conduct slip (6 page document on website) was discussed. This is
new this year. The form needs to be signed by both players and parents.
The helmet raffle was discussed. Raffle tickets can be purchased for $5.00 each or 3
for $10.00 at parent meeting. Drawing time TBD. Winner will receive Cascade
helmet.
Joe received a $500.00 donation from the Kiwanis Club.
*We would like to announce advertisers at each game. If each booster member
could sell one ad it would really help out the club. Joe Burchill is coordinating the
program.
COACH’S REPORT: Senior Night will be held May 9th. The game time will be
rescheduled for 7:00 pm.
Coach reported that the athletic office would like practice canceled if weather is an
issue. One of the preseason morning practices had to be canceled due to the
weather.
Coach again stressed that there will be cuts at the modified level.
There will be a clinic held for 7th, 8th and 9th graders on 3/17 or 3/24 at Jones Road.
Players will pay $5.00 each. This will afford the coaches and opportunity to gauge
player’s skill levels.

If a 9th grader moves up to JV on a trial basis, he must remain at that level if he is
there for three days.
Peter reported that Coach Marty Donahue is leaving lacrosse for the spring season
but he may return in time for summer lacrosse. David Cahey, who previously
coached lacrosse with the program, will be Coach Jackson’s assistant coach.
We are still looking for a modified coach. Coach Parillo will remain with the
modified team.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Please see attached email.
Mike Candee presented the 2013 proposed budget to the club. He noted the
reduction in fundraising to $75.00 ($50.00 in raffle tickets and $25.00 in bottles and
cans. Joe motioned to approve the proposed budget. Hugh seconded the motion.
All in attendance approved the budget as is.
Mike noted that the Lansing Tournament (Varsity only) fees would be offset by fee
charged to players.
FUNDRAISING UPDATE: Kim Candee reported that the raffle tickets have been
ordered. Early bird shirts have also been ordered. They will be distributed when
teams are established.
We will again use Smokey Hollow bottle and can return along with the bottle and
can return located next to the by-pass.
On-line store will be available once again.
Kohl’s will try to get five volunteers to work in concession stand on May 9th. They
will then donate $500 to BBLBC.
Coach indicated that Tony Saraceni said he would donate $500 to the boys lacrosse
program for the Polar Plunge. Coach will contact Tony Saraceni regarding the
donation.
TOURNAMENT UPDATE: Lansing Tournament will have 18-20 varsity players.
Our first game begins at 7:30 am.
Summer camp will be available for 3-12 grades. Dates will be 7/15-7/21 & 7/298/4. Format will be different this year.
NEW BUSINESS:
A. Code of Conduct reviewed
B. Seniors would like Jerseys as their gift

C. Committees for fundraising, senior night and banquet need to be established.
D. Booster club meeting for April will be changed to 4/10. Our original date of
4/9 conflicts with varsity game schedule.
E. Request from the “floor” for team shorts.
F. Christine Kirchner reported that boys would like to hold team dinners.
There was concern expressed about the number of team dinners to be held.
Consider one team dinner per week. Hosts to be determined at a later date.
CONCESSSIONS: Each team will need to cover two home games. Concession sign
up went well at parent meeting. There are only a couple of spots that need to be
filled.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:45 pm.
NEXT MEETING: March 12th at Bville Public Library 6:30-8:00
*April meeting has been changed from 4/9 to 4/10.
Respectfully submitted by,
Shelly Klein

